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Wood pulp is rapidly becoming one of
the most universally used of manufact-
ured articles.

Beggars are so numerous in Paris that
they support a newspaper devoted to
their interests.

Kentucky leads the Southern States in
the production of tobacco, with a crop
of 22l,Hm),0OO pounds.

Reports from the lumber regions of
Michigan and Wisconsin indicate that
the trade is very brisk.

Tim year 18H2 was one of the worst
years ever know n in the iron and steel
industries of Great Britain.

Furope consumes upward of $24,000,-00- 0

worth of gold and silver unntially for
plate, jewelry and ornaments.

It is stated in the Omaha Bee that
3,000 persons have secured homes through
building associations in Nebraska.

The largest piece of mica in the world
was recently taken out of a North Caro-
lina quarry. It measures l,'xlfl inches.

s of maple sugar in Maine,
New Hampshire and Vermont will get
alioiit 70,000 in sugar bounties this year.

The total value of the live-stoc- k prod-

ucts of Kansas in 181)2 was $42,8.r)3,835.
Ten years before that tho total was

The length of the New York State ca-

nals is 02S miles, and the expenditures
upon them for tho year 1891 aggregated
:S,;0i,102.
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OCCIDENTAL NEWS.

Cases Against TrapnM-i- i of tht'
Columbia River.

OKI'.liO.N CONVICTS MAKK HUK'K.

Tin Federated Trades ut !. AnircleH

Full to Mare Out u Case for

Deportation - Ktr.

S.ilt Lake has voted 2.",000 ill school
iIhIh.

NcWI'lll farmers SIC pleased Willi tin
niii outlook iii On' Stuli'.

Another prospector nt iui Diego

.lllll" l.l IlllM- folllld till' I t lllfU 10

1 ih miiMc in John Ingram, hihI hi ugc
im i;:t.

There it lunch sympathy at Spokane
fur Mr. Cannon, whose banking house
has just failed. The assets will cover all

lialnlit ich.

Tin- - Hi adst rift agency reports eigh-

teen failures in the I'acilie Coast States
u ii IVmiorics fur the past w eek, as
ci.ni'iuic willi fourteen fm tin' previous
week au'l ten fur tin- - corresponding
week ..I lH'.i- -'.

A laige ilraft of stamen fniin -

Island naval rendezvous will be
h,. i.t in Honolulu bv tin- - next. steamer'!"

ttt Program from Mttln CIT Room
to m Worlil Fiiinoiiii KnutHiirMiit.

Who has not beard of "Delmonico's,"
New York t No name Is more familiar to
epicure than Delmonfco, and yet few peo-

ple know any thing about die original
of wliom there were three broth-er- a

John, Irn.o and Pierre. The real
founder of the name was John, the young-s- t

and nioxt energetic of the three. He
was the first who came to New York, and
he sent out for the other two. John orig-
inally legari his career ai a trailer between
Havre mid Havana. He uncle a little
money and came to New York, dreaming,
probably, h.i little of his future success h
fid A. T. Stewart when be first landetl
from Ireland.

John started a little bakery anil did
fairly well so well that he thought that
with the aid of his brothers he could do
better. So lie wrote to UU elder brother
to come over tho Atlantic. This was quite

venturesome Journey, especially for two
SwiM peasant lails, for such they were.
But they had faith in John, in fortune iintl
In each other, no over they came by sail
hip, of course.
The firHtMfclmonlco builiJing was a com

bined bakery, bar, coffee room anil restau
rant. The bakery was run upon the poa
honor plan recently adopted at some lunch
counters In New York; that U, no watch
was kept on customers, who helped them
selves to pies, tarts, tuniOTers and cakes,
and their word was taken as to the amount
they consumed. The coffee was always
good and the meals well cooked and served,
and the prices were reasonable. A cup of
fresh coffee and gome delicious rolls antl
butter could be had for a shilling, and a
cutlet only cost a shilling more. A regular
dinner, with wine, could be enjoyed, with
fine service, for a dollar fully equal to a
three dollar Delmooico dinner now. A
good Havana cigar cost but four cents-s- uch

as costs twenty today.
The house of Delmonico prospered from

the first, and by an by a second generation
came on the carpet and took part in the
thriving concern. John, the founder of
tbe house, took life easily toward the end,
doing the marketing only, while his broth-

ers played dominoes and smoked ciga
rettes. None of the Delmonicos, either the
brothers, nephews or descendants, have
been educated men. The original

were decidedly rirl: ured. They
spoke, in the latter p..ri of their lives,
three languages English, French and
Italiao but all three imperfectly. Nor
were any of the Delmonicos Rood business '

men, in tho American sense of that term.
This may seem strange, considering their
success, but it, is a fact. None of tliern
were keen or shrewd. Noneof them drove
bargains.

Thev attended strictly to one line or du
ties, treated everybody well, sold good ar-

ticles and so got rich, and their fame as
restaurateurs filled not ouly New York,
not only America, but Europe. It is not
generally known, but old timers will still
remember that the Delmonicos once kept
a summer garden in what is now East New
York. Attached to tnis garden was a vege

table und dairy farm which waa free to tbe
guesu a pleasant privilege m warm
weather. Th.'re were various attractions,
such as a band of music and a tenpin
alley. There was also an 0111 space for
target shooting and for athletic games

these were the happy days before baseball.
This Delmonico summer garden was a
great resort for all the foreign residents in
New York, particularly on Sundays, when
all the German, French, Italian and Span-

ish notables orild be seen here enjoying
themselves. Saratoga Cor. Troy Times.

Practical t'se of Metals.
An lntere-lin- g fact is noted in connec

tion with much of the architectural work
of the day, namely, the increasing use of
sine and sheet aud plate iron and steel tor
ornamentation, largely taking the place of
plaster and wood for cornices, window
dressings, mansard and other roots, dor
mers and finishings, these latter being
fixed upon brackets to the walls or other
wise secured to the structure. In Austra-
lia, notably in Sydney, ziuc has for some
time past been employed for ornamental
ceilings, one of this kind on a somewhat
large scale having not long since been used
In the construction of a hotel diniug hall
in Sydney, and which, for richness of orna
mentation and beauty of design, ts said to
be unrivaled, the ceiling, as described, be-

ing divided into fifteen deep and rich.panels.
The chief advantages alleged of a zino

ceiling are that it can be soon fixed with
out dirt, and is a comparatively light ma-

terial, peculiarly adapted to internal em
ployment; tbe metal can be moiueu into
panel or coffers and applied in large pieces,
and the material decorated or gihkd, ttnd
molded zinc cornices cau be fixed "in situ."

New York Telegram.

The School Girl Speuka.
A crowded car; a pretty girl dressed In

fresh summer stuff, and this is what she
said in tbe hearing of all: "It must have
been perfectly lovely; 1 should so like to
have gone, and 1 might have went as well
as not if 1 had ouly saw Jack." What is
the explanation? Is it that the schools do
not teach the young to use correct English,
or that there is a dark Detroit not reached
bv education? To have this smiling young
girl open her mouth and crop out such
toads and lizards of verbiage is shocking.

Detroit Free Preaa.

A Trifle Too Alert That Time.

At the Pompeiian grounds one night a
well knowu gentleman around town took
occasion to reach arouud for his opera glass
In bis overcoat pocket. By his side sat a
suspicious female, who no sooner felt bis
hand passing down to her pocketbook, as
Ihe thought, than she seized the offending
mem ber, satisfied that she had caught a
pickpocket with her pocketbook securely
In his grasp. Tbe geutleman smilingly
ald, "You think I have got your pocket-book,- "

accompanying the remark with an
upward movement, which disclosed tbe
opera glass. Tbe female thief catcher
blushed and apologized, the red fire kindly
aiding her to cover her discomfiture. Bos-

ton News.

They Came to Terms.
"Did you und Dennis Dugan come to

terras in your dispute?" asked a business
man of his janitor.

"Yis, sor; and very uncompliment'ry
terms they war, sor." Wa&hinstoa Post.

Secretary ( anisic llllH appointed
Woithiiictuii lord of IllOllkl yii, N. V.,
chief of llie liini'lul of Mat 1st ICS III the
Treasury I 'i ihii I ineiil . I llll illg t III last
( 'Icvcland aiiiiiiiiiMliutinn Fold nerved as
i hlcf of the biin ail of hIuIisIich of the
lii'partineiit of Stale. Mr. Ford in worth
nearly $1 ,011(1,000,

The Star hhvm that I'rcsidi nt Cleve-lan- d

has told members of CmigrcM that
lllidi'l' no ciiciliiistanceN would there be
an issue of bondi mill sm especially an-tho- i

i.ed by I oiireMM. The adini nist ra-

tion, be said, was not respoiiHilile for the
present linaiicial situation, and it lays
w it h ( oiigri ss mid not the aliiiiiiistra-tioi- i

to liii-- a ri iiiedy for it.
The experts employed under the di-

rection of t he Ciingreshiomil I 'oln In tee
mithoried to ilivesligiiti' the methods of
conduct nig business in die executive de-

partments hiyan work last week. They
w ill tlrst take up the methods
of the Tn asiii v. It will taku perhapH
two years to llliish the work.

'I'he ollii ials of the War ii partiiienl
piulcst that the recent ilnn-a-- of the
military force at ( lih ao has notliiiig to
do with the closing of the Uorlil's l air,
but notwithstanding this denial there is
leil'iill to believe trouble IH lllltCpatC'
if mi at tempt is made to carry out the
construction of the law given liy thr
Tinted Slates Courts.

Plans are being made by Secretary
lloke Smith for an extensive summer
tour through the West. These plans ?

are not fully developed, mid the time of
his departure is therefore unknown,
lie will, however, visit points iii Indian
lerritorv and then proceed to California,
leturiiing bv the route of the Northern
I'acilic railroad. Mrs. Smith lias
decided to accompany li t in on in

travels.
livery once in awhile the rumor is

started that Justice Field contemplates
resigning from the Supreme Hench. As
often i's this story is started it is denied
by the Justice himself, field was not a
Cleveland man, because Cleveland re-

fused to appoint him Chief .lustice. lie
was so angry at that time that he might
have to spile Cleveland, but he
is over i i h mad an I now think lh.it
s e other I icons rat may appoint his
siicct At any rate he is going to
try it. If Harrison had been
he might have retire I, because it would
have meant the select ion ol a Hepuhlican
us his successor, unless he w aited for an-

other election.
Secretary lireshain has received infor-

mation from Minister lilount that war-

rants the conclusion that he is prepared
to indorse all that has been done in Ha-

waii, mid that he is now strongly in-

clined to n commend at h ast tin' estab-
lishment of a Cniled Mates protectorate

. .i iti. i

over tlie Hawaiian isianus. inr -n n-t- ary

is also in official ignorance of the
reported interference of Claim Spreckels

all ol tlie restoration ol moiiarciiv
mid of his insistence upon the repayment
by the provisional government of money
advanced by him to the late monarchy.
The Secretary is, of course, in receipt of
information from lilount that he does
not feel justified in publishing, but he
feels no hcitation in denying die accu-

racy of the above report.

During the first three months of the
present administration ended June 3 the
total number of fourth-clas- s postmasters
appointed w as (,.r:7, of w hich 4,11- 7- were
to till vacancies caused by resignations
and death and l,Si5 by removals. Iur-iiii- r

the corresponding period of the pre-

vious administration the total number
appointed was H.H'Jii, or l.HKii more, than
were appointed during the last three
months. Of these 2.ii.r):i were to fill va-

cancies caused by resignations and death
and .r),.r)ii7 by removals. The number of

appointments made on resignations was
2, 0l.r greater during the first quarter of

the ailininisl ration than oiiring ino last,
and the number made on removals was
11.502 less during Cleveland's first quarter
than during Harrison's.

cmcAiio Kxrosrnox.

The ax (iladstone has been using at
llawarden is to he on exhibition at the
World's Fair.

Florida, somewhat late it would seem,
is appropriating $25,000 for State use at
the World's Fair on condition that the
railroads give a like sum.

I'he foreign commissioners at the
World's Fair propose to have an inde-

pendent board of jurors and to issue di-

plomas on their own account.

The World's Fair managers have fig-

ured expenses down to 20,000 a day,
whereas the daily average revenito from
admissions and concessions is about ifllO,-00- 0.

A inn ioritv of the United States Cir
cuit Court has decided tho orid s rair
must close Sundays. Judges Wood and
.lenkins ordered that an injunction be
issued rest raining the officials from open-

ing the gates of tlie fair grounds. Judge
(trosHCiip dissented, recommending that
the injunction applied for by tho United
States District Attorney be not granted.
The decision of Judges Wood and Jen-

kins, though reaching tho same point in
the end, take thisnction on widely diverg-

ing grounds, and dissenting opinion dif-

fers radically from both. The court-

rooms were crowded when tho decision
was read. Judge Wood read his own
opinion, in which he concluded that
.Jackson Park Mas lawfully devoted for

exposition purposes, and that the expo-

sition bad been in fact turned over to
the control of the Federal government
bv the local corporation, and that its

trol was therefore as absolute as its
control of the Federal building. He
held that the Sunday-closin- g rule, hav-

ing once, been passed bv tho local direc-

tory and approved by tlie National Com-

mission, former body could not change
it. Regarding the case before Judge
Stein of the State court lie held it was

no bar to the proceedings, because it is

inadmissible to say that the government
must in comity yield to a State court.

British Govcrnincnt'H Appropri
ation for the Kxposition.

FREEMASONRY IS DENOUNCED.

India's Wheat Crop Prosper ts The
Auitriau Army Bill A Rev- -

olution Quelled.

The slave trade in Morocco continues
to flourish.

Cholera cases are reported at Mar
seilles, Cette ami Toulouse, France. a

It is proposed to levy an income tax
in Germany to meet the military credits.

Bismarck is expected to come in out of
the wet and patch up a truce with tho
Emperor.

Austria and Hungary will introduce
their new currency on the 1st of Jan-
uary, 181)5.

The Catholic priests of France have
been ordered to denounce Freemasonry
from their pulpits.

The French Senate has passed a bill
to facilitate civil actions against the Pan
ama canal swindlers.

The Czar has distributed half a million
presents in celebration of the tenth an
niversary ot his coronation.

Th British have proclaimed a protec
torate over Uganda, Africa, and still far-

ther extended her colonial possessions.
The Liverpool papers say that the pas

senger bookings by most transatlantic
lines have enormously increased of late.

In the cremation chamber at Milan,
Italv, portraits of the dead are attached
to the urns in which their ashes are pre
served.

There is a predominance of females
over males in ispain, the numtxirot me
former being 8,!)4;J,000 and of the latter
8,)07,OOO.

I he British government s appropria
tion for the exposition was on I v $.500,000
the government of India allowing $25,- -

000 additional.
Revolutionists mado a demonstration

at Navarre, which the Spanish govern
ment soon quelled, killing ten and
wounding several.

India's wheat-cro- p prospects are said
to be good, although the harvest will be
two or three weeks late. The crop should
be equal to last year a.

In obedience to the order of the French
residents the Siamese have withdrawn
from Caminon, the principal military
K)st of Northern Anam

Strong influence is being brought to
bear on Gladstone to induce him to visit
Ireland this summer. Cork is spoken of
as the center of the tour.

The Austrian artnv bill has been ac
cepted without a murmur by Parliament,
though it was 10,000,000 florins more
than generally anticipated.

The electoral canvass proceeds quietly
in trance and without unusual portent
and it is therefore a safe conclusion that
France will stand by the Republic

In addressing the delegates at Vienna
Count Kalnoky, Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, ridiculed the idea that general dis
armament of European powers was pos
sible

Emperor William says that under no
lrcunistances will he countenance pro

posals to limit the suffrage for the pur
pose of strengthening the government
in the Reichstag

Through the generosity of American
citizens and the kindness of the town
Council Edinburgh is to have a monu-
ment in memory of Scottish Americans
who fought in the civil war,

Steam carriages, ponderous phaetons
with a steam engine and boiler under
neath to supply the motive power have
become comparatively common on the
streets of Paris. They run about ten or
twelve miles an hour,

In England an income tax is levied on
all incomes above $750, but between that
ligure and $2,000 $600 is exempt. Ihe
rate is sixpence in the pound. A man
earning Jiroo pavs . ine total lax
amounts to $69,250,000.

Reports from several cities of Asiatic
Turkey say that cholera has appeared
in man districts and was spreading
rapidly. Along the Lower Tigris and
the Sliat-el-Ar- river people are dying
bv tho thousands.

There is reported to be much complaint
in Ensrland at the poverty of the clergy.
The 5,652 benefices in England and Wales
afford a yearly income of less than $1,- -

000 to t he incumbents.
French naval architects have designed

a protected too or steel fortress at mast
tops on battle ships that is regarded as a
big improvement dv tno iavy Depart
ment of this government.

The calmest Parisian papers go to the
length of saying that the existence of
France's whole Indo-Chine- Empire is
at stake. There seems a universal de
mand in Paris that a big army and fleet
shall be forthwith dispatched.

Much of the plate that was used m
the ceremonies attending the reception
of the Czar at the Chudov Monastery,
Moscow, was stolen, it is believed with
the connivance of some of the priests.
The loss is over 2,500,000 rubles.

A Be gian named ruller, who was ar
rested in Olmutz, has confessed that he
helped to steal the jewels of the Count-
ess of Flanders last February. His con
fession implicates a lxmdon aristocrat
and several of the Countess' servants.

Th prince 0f Wales first announced
his son's engagement in an after-dinn- er

speech, in which, alluding to the absence
of the .Duke of York, he remarked:
"As he has been engaged for only two
days to a charming young lady, you can
easily understand the cause of his
absence.

Reduction of Freight Kate From
New OrleaiiH to ruci lie Count

l'olntu Dock (iood.

The church taxHtion bill was defeated
in the Michigan Hoimn by a vote of '.VI

to
The Texas Central is looking over

ground for it prossed extension in
Mexico.

Philadelphia wants a new mint build-
ing. Tho money is appropriated for a
new site.

lovernor Flower of New York is worth
seveial million dollars, and bo is taxed
(or il'i.OOlJ.

Thousands of acres of land have been
laid wasto in Southern ArkansaH by the
recent floods.

Joseph Pulitzer of the World has given
100,000 to this building fund of tho Co-

lumbia College.
'I'he Hailroad Tax AsHesmirs of Kansas

are being urged by popular clamor to in-

crease the taxes.
Dunn, chief of the weather bureau,

promises one of tlie warmest Hummers
we have ever experienced.

TIk- - Hell Telephone Company has se-

cured mi injunction against the Mclvees-por- t

Company at Pittsburg.
A company has been chartered in

Kansas to print and circulate campaign
matter for the People's party.

Kansas crops are improved. Wheat is
giving better promise, and the corn acre-

age w ill be larger than usual.
Seventy furniture factories at Cincin-

nati have cloted. This is the answer to
the demands o; the workmen for nine
hours and other concessions.

Tammany is in clover. The Governor
of New York did not veto the bill that
gives Tammany ) 10,000,000 dock im-

provements.
Since Jay Gould's death die "Gould

stocks" heve sullered a shrinkage of
more than f,50,000,000, and one-hal- f of
this falls upon his estate.

lii'V. Dr. Lyman Ablsitt in Plymouth
Church, Ihooklvn, Saturday referred to
Dr. Itriirgs as a modern prophet, lit to
rank with the prophets of the Bible.

Michigan health ollicers are accused
bv Canadian papers of "working" Do-

minion railways under threats of inter-
fering w ith their traffic arrangements.

Hundreds of English sparrows have
built their nests in the World's Fair
buildings, and before the show closes
they will have increased to thousands.

Kci.rcsentative W. L. Wilson of West
Virginia, who is Cleveland's choice for
Chairman of the Congressional Ways
and Means Committee, favors an income
tax.

The Kansas millers are buying wheat
outside of the State forJulvand Sep
tember delivery for fear that the homo
crop will not meet their grinding require
ments.

l.ate renorts from South Dakota and
Nebraska state that cholera has wiped
out w hole herds of hogs, and that the
scarcity will lie creator than it was a
vear ano.

The St. Luke's Hospital property on
Fifth avenue. New York, has been sold
for $2,400,000 in cash to an unknown
millionaire; one report says to Collis P.
Huntington.

A call from some of the prominent la-

dies of Boston for a fund to provide
rocking chairs for aged women unable to
buy them was responded to ny contriou
tio'ns amounting to over $400.

General Boynton in a letter in the
Washington Post says the demand of the
old so diers is that the pension roll snail
be made a roll of honor, and a weeding
out of tho undeserving is necessary.

Tho total immigration to the United
States during the ten months ended

was 334,825, a decline ofApril 30, lS'.KS,
- .. . - ... . ! - f i
I lii.i s 5 irom mo imiuiKnuioii oi uio cor
responding ten months of tho previous
year.

Tho annual report of the Southern Pa
cilic Company (the entire system) for
the vear ending December 3, i802, shows
net earnings of $17,M).i,tH, against 10,
28(.204 in 18U2, being a decrease of $1,

li02,203.

It is reported in Washington that At
torney-Gencr- Olney and Assistant Sec
winrv nf Stftto Ouincv will resmn at an
early date, and that there is a chance for
a Pacific Coast man getting one ol the
positions.

Tho F'astern railroads find it difficult
to maintain rates during the World's
Fair. The latest scheme for getting
around the agreed schedule is reporter
from Cincinnati, where one railroad dis
tributed circulars offering a trip to tho
fair and return and a week's board for
!flo

Dr. Bricgs, who was convicted of her
esv bv the last General Assembly, says
it is hich time that all broad-nunde- i!

men should organize and work together
for their own safety as well as for the
honor of Presbyterianism. He calls upon
the Presbyterians to resist the encroach
ments upon their rights by the General
Assembly.

The reduction of freight rates from
New Orleans to the Pacilic Coast points
has civen an impetus to the rice trade
Louisiana merchants being able to com
nete in prices with China and Japan ant
furnish a far superior article. Rougl
rice is being utilized for flour purposes
at home, anil is cneaper ana more nu
tritiye than oata.

The Ohio law making it unlawful to
discharge an employe because of his be
ing a union man ha been declared con-

stitutional.
The number of sheep in Iowa has in-

creased 18 tier cent in tho last two years,
and the value per head has increased 22
per cent in the same time.

And now it is Connecticut that dis
covers the necessity of a building-associatio- n

law that shall restrict the wild- -

at business done in that State.
There are some rich colored men. One

Washington is worth $200,000. A
colored man in that

it v is reckoned as a
A w oman's building company has been

formed in Toledo. ()., and the names of
the director, of whom there are fifteen,
are all prefixed by " Mrs." or " Miss."

The production of mercury reaches
about 55,000 to 00,000 francos per annum.
I'he fiascos are enormous bottles of cast... . L. f 1

iron, w incn contain lourarrooesoi aooui
twentv-tiv- e pounds each.

Large numbers of Italians and Hun
garians are tieina uisciiargea irom me
int hracite coal ileitis, a ntimoer oi
lectric mining machines have been in

troduced in Western Philadelphia.
There are 50,000 sheep in the mountains

of Anache countv. A. 1.. owned by iNew
Mexico parties. 1 lie !st. Jotin b ueram
tates that these escape taxation in both
erritories bv being driven from one to

the other.
w ichita. Kan., has a factory winch is

using up the cottonwood trees of the Ar
kansas Valley at a great rate, cutting
them into shavings, which are made into
mattresses. It can turn out lou mat
tresses a day.

The white-pin- e supply of this country
stands in the States of Michigan, W is- -

onsin and Minnesota, the pine forests
of Maine. Northern New ork and Penn-
sylvania having been long since substan
Dally swept away.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Rev. Dr. Moruan Dix has ordered a
bell to be placed in the Episcopal. . ...Church.
at Coopcrstown as a memorial oi his la
thcr, General John A. Uix.

Lieutenant Nixon, the designer of the
miser New York, is but 34 vears of ase.

He was graduated from the 'aval Aoad- -

Hiiv ahout a dozen years ago

Mine. Madeline Letnaire and Mile.
Breslau. w ho are serving on the tury of
the Salon of the Champs de Mars, are
the first women who have held that po
sition in anv salon.

Prof. Poole, for fortv years connected
with the British Museum, latterly being
in charge of ancient coins, is about to
leave that institution to become a lect
urer in University College, Chicago,

Detroit is slowly but surely equipping
an art museum, wmen win eveniuauy
be a. creiit credit to that enterprisinc- r: . a .

-

city. Recent subscriptions include two
of $10.1X10 each from I), al. rerrv and
Thomas W . Palmer,

John Burns, the London labor leader,
hoiTnn bis mimnier series of Sunday lect
ures at Battersea Park recently, lie is
said to possess an almost
courtesv of private intercourse. His
great hobby is skating.

A son of General iabala, the com
mander of tho Nicaragunn insurgents
who recently won a victory over the gov
ernment troons. is attending school in
Boston. He was much elated at his la
ther's military success.

The first wifo of Brigham Young is in
Chicago with her daughter. She is de
scribed as a sweet, dignified woman of
72. of medium size, with a gentle lace,
kindlv crav eves and gray hair drawn
back over either side ot her temples.

Henry Jones, "Cavendish" of the Lon
don Fie d. the great authority on whist,
who is now in this country, is an expert
billiard-playe- r as well as a whist cnam-pio- n.

lie ciin beat most of the amateurs,
and runs the professionals very close

TePcv Haves Taylor, a nephew of Bay-

ard Tavlor, "died recently in Cambridge,
Mass. He was a graduate of Harvard
in the class of '80, and had made a epe- -

cial study of modern languages in the
graduate department ot the university.

Eleonora Duse, the Italian actress who
disappointed many audiences in this

annt.lv. has been doincr the
,;.,;,, innHnn. Sho was to have

opened anengagement at the Lyric The--
, ooi.-.r-n but. did not appear un- -

til Wednesday night.

tn r.inf.iri v the crews of tlm Fluted
Matin ship Adams ami tin' cruiser Hun-to-

now re.

The Federated Trades at lw Allele
failed t ake out u case fur ileKi latum
in llie All Yung arrest, owing to tlie fact
dial die District Attorney did not show
Unit tin- - Cliiiiamaii was unregistered.
'I he Tiadcs lite determined thill 11 disc
shall he properly tt oiijlit bcloro the
courts.

Parties w ho crossed the Cascades nt
the In ad of II. ;g:ic river recent ly icport
the snow Mill Irom nix to leet
deep. 'I his w ill iniike Miiiiiuer travel to
('niter Lake very lute thin year. Teams
should he running within a month,
how ever.

Tweiitv-liv- e leading fnntgrow crs of
the Mud creek neighborhood, ill die
eastern eml of Umatilla county, have
organized company for the heller tlis-po- ul

of their products, to he known an

the Frnitvale Fruit Co. They have
engaged the services of an agent, J. K.

llodgcn, who will CHtahlieli an oflice at
Spokane.

Penitentiary convicts arc now milking
nhoiit 10,0(10 "brick a ilay. The Salem
Statesman says: "It is a pity they
could not make enough for the soldiers'
home, the branch asylum anil all other
prospective buildings now, before the
starting of die proponed jute mill, ho an

to keep tin' ''"u convicts employed.
They aim to make 3,000,000 thin season,
to he lined in public huildinnH and ad-

dition provided for by the hint

The canen iigainnt the trnpnien of the
Columbia river have for the second time
in two yearn fallen to the irround, and

lion. C. W. Fulton and bin brother won

two casen recently lor me uciciine, mm

ifter the other. The rrosecutinj?
declared be would never nuain

i a chaise anmnnt a trapnian or a
uill-n- et lislieiiumi. iiu ueciiueu 11.

utteilv ucelenn to try to necuro a
mid ntated that it would never

be possible for the Statu to win a cuso of

the kind when the lawyers no mixed the
jury up with tho jurisdiction question
tluit thev were unable, to arec on tiny-tiiii-

Mr. Fulton produced certificated
held' by both del'endnnts, and argued
that, the law h of Congress giving Oregon
jurisdiction in civil and criminal cases

ti. Washington shore of tho Colum
bia onlv applied to the service of pro-.l- u

nml to crimes committed on a
lioating loat or other craft and not to
anything fixed into the bed of the river

I w WHS lllirion nine, i iv v.iiviiuvo m

addition that, if a Clatsop county jury
,.,.,.m.i.il iurisdiction over Washing- -

4... llltlrnllS. the State of Washington
could willi just as much reason levy dues
.... ,.n,1 control the Union t'acitic wharves
.i.ot ..im out, toward the middle channel

from Astoria. Judge Cleveland, being
nowerlesH to instruct the juries on the
onestion ot aw, was barred Irom in- -

... ...i ...i ii. n
rn "ft elllier. , , ,.

lurv,...Him iiiu .

oeured aeouiuai mi nn,v uno ui umi
client" Tlie question unfortunately is

nearer settlement than ever. T1e
fSherili of the county and all his dep-

uties are denouncing" Fish Commissioner
Crawford of Washington for what they

claim is flagrant dereliction of duty in

fcvor of the trapownerB.


